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tion is to abolish the subsidies altogether.
If they are not abolished, then I say that
every board should receive a similar
amount, a percentage on the rates cob-
leeted, and there should be no differentia-
tion whatever. I wilt strongly oppose any
roads board subsidies when we get to the
Estimates. The Government should take
this means of saving a little towards pay-
ing off the deficit which the late Treas-
tire] butilt uip in such a masterly style.

Oil motion by Mr. }Teitniann, debate
adjourned.

Mouse adjourned al 9.4 p.m.
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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at
4.30 p.m., and read prayers.

PA]PERS PRE"SENTED.
Hy the Colonial Secretary:. 1, Muni-

* cihial By-laws of Northam-York; 2,
Pharmacy and Poisons Act, 1894: Regu-
lation 42; 3, Fremautle Harbour Trust:
Regulation 117; 4, Port Regulations:
Amendment of No. 59; 5, Industrial Con-
ciliation and Arbitration Act Regulations.

Q2UEST[ON,%-M.EDICAL OFFICER,
MARBLE BAR.

H~on. RI. WV. PENNEFATHER asked
the Colonial Secretary :--What steps are
the Government taking to fill up thle posi-
tion of medical offcer at 'Marble Bar?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY re-

plied: The District Medical Officer (Dr.
Duraclr) obtained leave of absence,' and
Dr. Thurstan was appointed to act while
the formner was away. It was arranged
for Dr. Durack to return to Marble Bar
by 28th August, but owing to illness he
was unable to leavo Sydney. An endea-
your was miade to obtain a locum. in
Perth to relieve Dr. Thurstan (Acting
District Medical Officer). ~win was coml-
pelled to return from Marble Bar on that
date, lint no miedical man was available.
Dr. flurack will leave for Marble Bar lby
the "Koormbana," sailing from Fremantle
on the 3rd instant. Dr. Thmntann was asked
by telegram to remain uinfil Dr. Dnrack
retuirned, but hie was unable to do so.

BiLL-POLICE (CONSOLIDATION).
Introduced by the Colonial Secretary,

and read a first time.

]3IlLr--BjS OF SALE ACT
A311EN tALENT.

Bead a thi i-4 ime, and transinitted to
thce Legislative Assembly.

BIL.L- EMP1LOYMENTr BIROKEES.
Second Reading.

Decbate resumned from the previous day.
Hon. G. RANDELL (Metropolitan):

I do not propose to say very much with
regard to this Bill. I am not entirely in
sympathy with it, but as it passed this
House lust session I intend to offer no
objection to it onl the present occasion.
I think a Bill dealing with this question
should pass this House.' and as nothing
fresh has arisen since it was debated last
session to induce me to oppose it, I will
suipport the second reading.

Question put and pass9ed.
Bill read a second time.

III C0 il !itle.

Hon. '(. Kingsmnill in thle Chair.
Clauses ] to 1.4-agreed to.
Clause 15-List of charges to be

posted:
Hon. F. CONNOR: In what way were

the charges to lie mnade upi! Woiuld it
not he better if the rates were fixedV
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Tihe Colonial Secretary: It ivaq for tile
emph v'inenut brokers to fix the rate.

Hon. F. C'ONNOR : Then any rate tile
broke,- fixed would he accepted?

Thne COLONIAL SECRETARY: Yes.
The clause uinder' discussion and the two
succeeding ones, together wvith Clauses 25
and 289, did not appear, in the existinig
legislation. Complaints had becin made
about thle char-ges made by brokers. fin
the i rst Bill inlridut-ed last year it was
suggestedl thlinthle -hnarges. should be fixed
byv the Go--ri-.uai.but aften dis-
cussion it was deemed final tis course
wolu d be i nip -acticahie. and time clauses
as t ilec- anow alppearedi in the Bill wvere
Subst ituted] tor thInose pr-in ted Ihith erto.
The clause set ouit that, "ever 'vemploy-
trent broker shall deposit at the office of
the Minister and at all limes keel) posted
kip in sonme cnspicuous place in his regis-
trn' office. so as to be easily3 read by pa'-
sons using suchn office, a printed copy of
the scale of payment at- remuneration for
lie line being- chargeab~le byv and payable
to such employment broker iii resp~ect of
hiring of servants." .11 was considered
tliat a sufficient prtetCin wotild be pro-
vided to tile emnploy' ee if the list of charges
were placed in tine office of thne broken-,
a nd it would be theni for- the em ployec to
sa - whether hie wouldl do business wvithl
that office or not. Competition wonuId
regulate tine eharres just as t heyr-egu-
lated thne char-ges of any othter broker
or bulsiness personi.

Hon. F. CONNOR :It "-as not his in-
teurion to raise anY- objection to the
clause. but surely, it would be better if
there wvere a fixed? scale. so as to prevent
tine emlPloym ilent br-ok'eis from changing
too much. At present the public had
ic ,v little pn-otect ion against broken-s. not
Onlyi in filie matter of charges but also in
other directions, aind it would be much
more satisfactoryv if there were a fixed
scale.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
hon. member would readily' understand
that, in the first place. it would be a dis-
tinct innovation for the Government to
fix a scale of charges for any lrivate
business.

Hon. F. Connor': The Government fixed
tile scale of fees and charges for many
things, abattoirs for instance.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
Government certainly fixed the fees for
services tendered, as Air. Connor in-
stanved, at albattoiris or other institutions
of the kind; but ithese brokers' businesses
had to be treated as private concerns, and
this being so it Would be a new thinug in-
deed for tile Government to fix charges.
Moreover if this were done altered cir-
cumstances might call for frequent amend-
ments of the A ct. And( even if the fees
were to he fixed by the Governor-iin-
Council, it would not be wholly satisfac-
tory, if only for the reason that competi-
tion might well be relied upon to adjust
the fees. fin resp~ect to the other matter
complained of by the hon. member, he
wonuId find ti al it was attended to in
Clause 2.5.

Clause passedl.
Clauses 16 to 24-ag-reed to.
Clause 25-Penalty for false represen-

tatioti:
The COLONIAL SECRETARY: This

was the eia use to which hie had directed
the at teintioni of M~r. Connor. It w'as a
new clause in (the Bill. As the hont. mem-
lber had observed, there lhd at times been
employment brokers guilty of sending a
servant to ain improper place. or of in
some way misrepresenting tile nature of
the situation. There had been many comk-
plaints oil this score.

Hon. G. Randell: Have you ascertained
whether they were well founded?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: In
some eases they had been %veil founded.
A clause of this nature would not -be
feared by any honest employment broker.
Onl the other [land it was very necessary
to guard against those not qitie so scrup-
uous.

Clause passed.
Clauses 26 and 28-agreed to.
Schedules. Title-agreed to.
Bill reported without amendment.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY

moved-
That thee report be adopted.

Hon. AL. L. MOSS: The Minister's at-
tention was required for a discrepancy in
the Hill. A niote should lie made of it
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And advice sought from tile Parliamentary
T.ratightsman on the suibject. Under thle
Thir~d Schedile, when an enmploymnent
broker's license was transferred, it was
tratisferred1 fromn the day of transfer to
the ti*s day' of the month following the
next quarterly licensing meeting for the
di~triel. Coing back to (iluse 7 ofi the
Bill, it would be found that a person who
desired do olitai ii aI license muder the Bill
haid to give 14 dayst notice of his inten-
tion to apyfor a certitifliate; So that if
a person Nvere tos apply for a transfer of
that licenlse. si y 10 dayvs before the licens-
in". Ileet 1112. ai Il itransters Were onli
made operajlive tmitil the first day of the
month following the nesvt quarterly licens-
ing meetiug. W l ight be three mon0ths
withouit a license. It the Parliamentary
Drauglitsina's, ad ontion were directed to
this, lie, etild pirobably draft another
clause stating that if it should not be
practicable to g-o to the next ineeting of
the juisties, the applicant should go to
the tnext practicable meetinig at which such
application ~ould be made.

Thle COLONI. AL SECRETARY: The
matter would he brouight under the notice
of the Pari jnentar iy P ranghltsman and if
necessary the lill ci'ulo' he re-ronuititted
foi- the 1)11 lrse of inaliw:; the suiggested
atuelliulel]i.

Question ]Mtt iUld It e d : the report
adop t ed.

AD.JOUTAMEN 'I' - BILLS BEFORE
THRE HTOUSE.

Tue COLONIAL SECRETARY: I in-
tegld to m1ove that thle -louse at its vising
adjourn in ifi Titesdayv, J14th September.
I would like to remuin d hon. mnemberis of
the desirabuli ly of then going right on
withi the Healthi Bill. It is rather a big
Bill, and it is necessary that it should get
up to another place in good time.

Hon. G. Randell : floes it contain any
amlendinents onl the Bill of last year?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: There
are a, few which [ mentioned yesterday.
I many also say flitht if possible I will in
the mneanitime have Ihe'Municipal Corpora-
tinns Act Amnendmient Bill distributed to
members.

Hon. W. Kingsniill: Is it a big Bill?
The COLONIAL SECRETARY: No;

merel half a dozen amendments. I wvill,
have it distributed iii the interval.

li"on. Art L. Moss: Is it dealing with the
rating clauses?

The COLONIAL SECRETAIRY: Yes,
it dloes deal with those clauses, I inoo'e-

'Tat the Houese at its rising adljourn
untiil .'edo,14thi instant.
Qtnestioi putt aind passed.

Moause adjourned at .4M pt.
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